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E AKC fawn boxer available
for stud proven guaranteed
or free, nice markings,
good with children. Schuy-
lkill Co 717-345-8590.

Bow markers tor 4 row
7000 conservation planter.
740 Spring Valley Road.
Quarryville, PA 17566.
Lane. Co.

For rent-4 row white air
planter amish equipped
with fertilizer Inser hoppers,
$lO. ACfor delivery. Peach
Bottom, PA. 717-548-3838.

Small portablecement mix-
er and a used round bulk
feed bin 5-10 ton. Lane Co.
717-665-5294. 1947 Caterpillar diesel 08

crawlerW/10V4' blade to be
soldat Colonial Valley Auc-
tion, Menges Mills, near
Spring Grove, PA. April 29
York Co 717-225-5932.

AC plow shares 14 inch
375 bottoms, 4 hole. Write
HRS, 1241 Hex Highway,
Hamburg, PA 19526 Call
evenings. Berks Co.
610-562-8766. Free 6-ton feed bin good

shape. Northern Harford
Co, 410-941-1190
Ned Smith prints to besold
Apirl 28 Bnckerville Fire
Hall, 7 p.m., see sale ad in
this paper. Lane. Co.
717-336-5012.

Rent 70 tie stall dairy bam
with milking parlor, manure
storage, heifer bam, most
food provided, available
June 1. Berks Co.
610-562-4945.

Will feed your heifers for
optimum growth, 6 mo to
freshening, providing feed,
shelter, labor. Wayne Roh-
rer, Mercersburg. Franklin
Co. 717-328-5612.

Free black kittens, 3 litters
to pick from. Lane. Co.
717-627-0957.

Sale Reports
HAWBAKER SALE

A Public Sale offarm
machinery and antiques
was held April 12 by
Myron E. and Ethel M.
Hawbaker, 7951 Lamar
Road, Greencastle,
Franklin Co., Pa. There
were 353 registered bid-
ders at the sale.

upright freezer $75,
birth & baptism papers
$35 to $75 each, dough
tray $B5, plank bottom
rocker $35 and immi-
grants chest $lB5.

Hassinger and Court-
ney were the
auctioneers.

MARTIN SALE
Some prices

included: M.F. 540 D
combine $9600, hit &

miss gas engine $l5OO,
Farmall H tractor
$2500, N.H. elevator
$lOOO, gravity flow
wagon $l5OO, N.H.
haybine $5lOO, Farmall
656 tractor $5lOO, N.H.
rake $l2OO, Int. plow
$950, Athens disc
$1950, toy train $195,
set of play blocks $3O
and Sellers kitchen
cabinet $l6OO.

A Public Auction of
real estate was held
April 10 by Dennis T.
and Sharon K. Martin,
700 Middle Creek
Road, Clay Township,
Lane. Co., Pa.

The 2 story house
with attached 2car gar-
age was sold to Merle
Martin of Denver, Pa.
for $BB,OOO.

Aaron E. Martin
Auction Service con-
ducted the sale.

FISHER SALE
Edgar J. Stull and

Lynn A. Dietrich were
the auctioneers.

LYTER SALE

A Public Sale of col-
lectibles was held April
12 by Marian Fisher
and others at the VFW
in Selinsgrove, Pa.

Some prices
included: child’s tramp-
art dresser $5OO, carni-
val basket $95, aircom-
pressor $75, oak chip-
cut bed $290, oak chest
of drawers $250, Spat-
terware plate $95,Roxy
Movie poster $65, Band
E dx poster $25, Meiser-
ville Theater poster $35
and early 9” Bakelite
electric television set
$75.

A Public Auction of
personal property was
held April 15 by G.
Lloyd and Corinne
Lyter, S miles north ot
Honey Grove, Spruce
Hill Twp., along Moun-
tain Rd.

The 6 acre property
with a log and frame
house, spring fed pond
and S-bay garage was
sold for $83,000.

Some prices received
were: T.K. Beaver ther-
mometer $4OO, J.D. M
tractor with equipment
$2523, Sears riding
mower $3OO, PRR lan-
terns $45 each, school
water cooler crock w/
blue decorations $l5O,
wooden wall telephone
(needed parts) $250 and
Lantex log splitter hy.
4x24 $250.

Kenneth E. Hassin-
ger and Neil A. Court-
ney were the
auctioneers.

YODER SALE
Registered and grade

Holstein salefor Samuel
and Hazel Yoder,
Mapleton Depot, Hun-
tingdon County. Herd
sold at Smoketown
Dairy Sales. Top three
cows brought $3,400,
$2,150 and $2,000. Top
10 cows averaged
$1,860, top 20 cows
averaged$ 1,655, the top
88 cows averaged
$1,405, and overall
average on 100 cows,
bulls, and shortbred
heifers was $1,200.

Sale on Friday April 7
was managed by Gor-
don and Helen Fritz and
Reed Luce. Sale was
well-attended.

Bryan D. Imes was
the auctioneer.

KIRCHMAN
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale of per-
sonal property was held
April 15 for the estate
of Barbara Kirchman,
Front St., Freeburg, Pa.

Some prices were:
oak bookcase $370,
compacts $l5 to $35
each, star quilt $155,
rolling pin $35, oak
drop-leaf table $270,
contemporary couch
$75, Westinghouse

POHLMAN ESTATE
SALE

A Public Sale of farm
machinery was held
April 14 for the estate
of Herbert J. Pohlman,
4430 Hanover Road,
Hanover, Pa.

Some prices were:
Int. 544 tractor $5300,
Farmall Super M tractor
$2500, Farmall 230
tractor $2OOO, manure
spreader $2500, grain
drill $3OOO, Woods
mower $7OO, Int. plant-
er $425, and farm
wagon $375.

Phil andRandyDick-
ensheets were the
auctioneers.
JACOBS ESTATE

SALE
A Public Auction of

household goods was
held April 15 for the
estate of Paul and Betty
Jacobs, 1755 Lincoln
Hwy. East, E. Lampeter
Twp., Lane. Co., Pa.

Some prices were:
toy Hubley gun $22.50,
Lionel train station $65,
3 silver dollars $16.50
each, early Spanish
cupboard $l5O, framed
picture of Lane. Co.
$65, 7 piece patio set
$BO, refrigerator $175,
sleeper sofa $5O and
king-size bed and chest
of drawers $420.

Bechtold Auction-
eers conducted the sale.
DERFLER CON-

SIGN. SALE
A Public Consign-

ment Auction was held
April 15 4'/i miles east
of Pine Grove, Pa.
Woodworking equip-
ment was sold for Ken-
neth Stump, Pottsville,
Pa.

Some items sold
were; Craftsman planer
$525, Craftsman jointer
$250, Craftsman band
saw $240, Craftsman
belt sander $230, Bor-
den’s ice cream sign
$lO5, Ford 8N tractor
$2OOO, J.D. A tractor
$950, Coca Cola cooler
$230 and White 5400
4-row corn planter
$BOO.

Robert W. Derfler
was the auctioneer.
HILDEBRAND SALE

A Public Sale offarm
machinery was held
April 13 by Mary, Car-
rie and Earl Hildebrand,
Mount Olivet Rd.,
Shrewsbury, York Co.,
Pa. There were 225
registered.

Some prices were:
Oliver 88 tractor $l4OO,
Oliver 77 tractor $ll5O,
Oliver 66 tractor $l5OO,
Oliver manure spreader
$2OO, transport disc
$775, sprayer $250, rot-
ary mower $475, work-
ers for 77 & 88 tractors
$5O, workers for 66
tractor $65, meat grin-
der $145, lard press
$BO, butcher kettles $BO
to $llO each, spring
tooth harrow $l2O,
chicken crates $l2 to
$25 each, N.H. elevator
$425, dinner bell $4lO,
cream separator $55,
hand-pull plow $ll5
and farm wagon $220.

Bradley K. Smith
was the auctioneer.

BAGENSTOSE
ESTATE SALE
A Public Sale of real

estate and farm equip-

ment was held April 14
for the estate of Irvin
Bagenstose, 171 Swiss-
dale Road, Bemville,
Berks Co., Pa.

The 161 acre farm
with a stone house and
out buildings was sold
for $405,000.

Other prices
included: Gruber hay
wagon $3lOO, Ford 8N
tractor $2700, anvil
with parts $4lO, Far-
mall H tractor w/
cultivators $2lOO and
dinner bell $2OO.

David P. Loeb was
the auctioneer.

KNEPPER SALE
A Public Auction of

farm equipment was
held April 13 by Dr.
James Knepper, 7 miles
east of Somerset, Pa. at
Brotherton on Horse
TrackRoad. There were
450 registered bidders
at the sale.

Some prices were:
horse trailer $5500, Int.
674 tractor w/loader
$BOOO, Int. 1466 D tur-
bo tractor $7200, Int.
966 tractor $B5OO, spin-
ning wheel $475, 1993
Ford D pickup truck
$21,500, hay wagons
$ll5O & $1550, N.H.
haybine $3OOO, pony
cart$550,Gleaner com-
bine model K $l2OO
and Int. 595 manure
spreader $1550.

Merle Mishlcr and
Associates were the
auctioneers.

AXE SALE
A Public Sale of farm

machinery was held
April 15 by Luann Axe,
7 miles east of New
Castle on Princeton Sta-
tion Road, Lawrence
Co., Pa.

Some prices
included; M.F. 175 trac-
tor $5OOO, Oliver 1650
tractor $4OOO, J.D. 2155
tractor 4-wheel drive
$12,800, Int. 4-bottom
auto, reset 3 pt. plows
$l4OO, J.D. 7000 no-till
planter $3600, Brillion
10 ft. cultimulcher
$2700, Demco sprayer
$2850, N.H. 256 rake
$2BOO and Case Int. for-
age harvester #7Bl with
2-row corn head &

pickup head $15,900.
John R. Huey II and

Sue Ann Weidner were
the auctioneers.
RYAN CONSIGN.

SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery was
held April 15 at J.R.
Meats, 1509 Ryan
Road, Fallston, Harford
Co., Maryland. There
were 400 registered
bidders.

Some prices received
were: M.F. 175 tractor
$6300, 1965 Oliver
70.5 hp tractor $4300,
Ford 9N tractor $lBOO,
Ford 961 tractor $l6OO,
J.D. 1008 rotary mower
$2650, M.F. 41 3 pt.
sickle bar mower $550,
J.D. 3-bottom plow
$4BO, slicing meat saw
$675 and splitting saw
$4OO.

Ryan Auctioneers
managed the sale.
MINNICH ESTATE

SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate and antiques
was held April 12 and
April 13 for the estate

of J. Fcrrey and Edna
Minnich, 1732 Kinder-
hook Road, Columbia,
Pa.

The 78 acres with a
2V4,. story frame house,
bank barn and on-site
well was sold to Barry
D. Seachrist, 524 Pitney
Road, Columbia, Pa. for
$275,000.

Some prices received
were: A.C. WD tractor
$750, ladder wagon
$225, oak china bow-
front china closet
$2lOO, jelly cupboard
$950, 3 piece oak bed-
room suites $1650 &

$lO5O, oak Victrola
$7OO, oak bed $4BO,
oak extension table
$385, dry sink $925,
oak sideboard $9OO,
round oak table $4lO,
Columbia coal stove
$550, toy bulldozer
$155, Royal Blue Line
tin bus $575 and 5 piece
toilet set $470.

Miller & Siegrist
Auctioneers conducted
the sale.

BANKERT SALE
A Public Sale of

motorcycle parts and
tractors was held April
15 by Ivy N. Bankert,
376 Latimore Creek
Road, York Spring, Pa.
There were 510 regis-
tered bidders attending
from ten states.

Some items sold
were: 1941 Harley
Davidson L-45 mod. 74
motorcycle $12,000,
1927 Ford model T
roadster $BlOO, Ford
model A body $5OOO,
J.D. 2020 tractor $2OOO,
car mirror with clock in
it $lOO, lady’s Harley
Davidson hat $9O, Far-
mall pedal tractor
(rough) $550, Williams
Grove child’s riding car
$260, Harley Davidson
books & magazines
$7OO, spark plugs $8 to
$25 ea., motorcycle gas
tanks $ll5 to $l9O ea.,
model A car fenders
$l6O to $2BO ea.,
motorcycle foot rests
$95 to $lO5 ea., car-
shaped banks $l2 to
$3O ea.. Husky mower
$450, hit & miss en-
gines $450 to $620,
Simplicity mower $7OO,
tire advertising ash
trays $lO to $5O ea.,
and Oliver 55 toy trac-
tor $4lO.

Little IKEEichelber-
ger was the auctioneer.

PATCHES SALE
A Public Auction of

tractors was held April
11 byLuke I. Patches, 5
miles south of Schaef-
ferstown on store land,
Lebanon Co., Pa.

Some prices were:
J.D. 4430 tractor
$12,500, J.D. 4010 trac-
tor $4200, J.D. 1530
tractor $5400, J.D. B
tractor $9OO, J.D. 60
tractors $1475 &

$l5OO, J.D. disc $lOOO,
Brady chisel plow
$750, J.D. 336 baler
$2200, N.H. 56 hay
rake $lO5O, J.D. com
picker $lBOO and hay
wagon $llOO.

Roy D. Shirk was the
auctioneer.

MARTIN SALE
A Public Sale of col-

lectibles was held April
14 and April 15 by
JosephH. Martin, Rich-

field, Juniata Co., Pa.
Some prices

included: Fairbanks-
Morse VA h.p. model Z
gas engine $650, Sam
Mulky Troy hay eleva-
tor $390, sample Singer
sewing machine $l7O,
wooden cane with
“Lord’s Prayer” carved
on it $525, wooden but-
ter chum $l4O, accor-
dian $270, metal coffee
grinder $3OO,revolving
bookcase $575 and
dome trunk $3lO.

Robert L. Leitzel and
Tim L. Kline were the
auctioneers.

LIDDIC SALE
A Complete Disper-

sal of Holstein heifers
and farm machinery
was held April 11 by
Max and Susan Liddic,
RR 4, north of Jersey
Shore, Pa.

The 165 open heifers
ranging from small
calves averaged $5Bl
while the 135 bred heif-
ers averaged $B5O.

Other prices were:
Gehl 1460 TDC round
baler $3200, B’x24’
trailer $2250, Barrett
cattle trailer $10,500,
I.H. 584 tractor $6lOO,
Bob Cat 743 skid steer
$9150, Ford Cl 9000
truck tractor $3750, and
Ford F250 pickup truck
$BOOO.

Woods Auction Ser-
vice managed the sale.
PIEFFER HILL

CONSIGN. SALE
A Public Auction of

lawn and garden trac-
tors and tractors was
held April 15 by Pieffer
Hill Consignment Auc-
tion, Steffy Road near
Reamstown, Lane. Co.,
Pa. There were 559
registered bidders
attending the sale.

Some items sold
were: J.D. 110 lawn &

garden tractors $425 &

$825, J.D. 185 lawn &

garden tractors $BOO to
$1950, Troybilt tillers
$585 to $l5OO, J.D. 300
tractor $1725, J.D. 330
tractors $2475 &

$3300, J.D. F9lO com-
mercial mower $3600,
J.D. F395 mower
$4150,J.D. 332 tractors
$3600 & $4450, Yan-
mar 146 tractor $2075,
N.H. ditcher $1950,
J.D. 430 tractor $4300,
J.D. 265 tractor $2900,
J.D. 400 tractors $3OOO
to $4OOO, J.D. commer-
cial walk-behind mow-
ers $7OO to $750, J.D.
165 tractors $9OO to
$1650, J.D. snow blade
$4OO, Yanmar rear-
mounted tiller $BOO and
Grasshopper mower
$2lOO.

Randal Kline, Lloyd
Kreider and Roy Good,
Jr. werethe auctioneers.

PETERS SALE
A Public Sale of real

estate and antiques was
held April 14 by Dor-
othy Peters, 219 Owl
Hill Road, Lititz, Lane.
Co., Pa. There were 265
registered bidders afthe
sale.

The brick and frame
ranch-style house with
attached 2-carvfarage
was sold for $123,000
to Michael Hosier of
Lititz, Pa.

Other prices
included: 1983 4-door

Chrysler Fifth Avenue
$3650, J.D. 111 riding
mower $725, oak bow-
front china closet
$lO5O, eight-leg drop-
leaf cherry table $525,
small oak claw-foot
center table $360, small
oak center table with
glass claw feet $260,
6-foot arrowback settee
$675, 6 plank-bottom
chairs $240, 2
Depression-style moun-
tain scenes $l3O &

$145, bracket light
$155, 2 pink hobnail
glass baskets $lO5 &

$320, 6 piece German
berry set $125, German
fruit dish $B5, R.S.
Prussia dish $135, Shir-
ley Temple bowl $lOO
and wooden sizing box
$45.

Robert E. Martin,
Jeffrey R. Martin and
Michael L. Martin,
App. were the
auctioneers.

WHITE SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate, antiques and
tools was held April IS
by Esther White, 75 E.
Martinsville Road,
West Earl Twp., Lane.
Co., Pa. There were 355
registered bidders at the
sale.

The VA story brick
house with a 2-car gar-
age with attached stor-
age shed and a masonry
workshop was bought
for $95,600 by Noah
Hoover ofFarmersville,
Pa.

Other prices
included: Aliens garden
tractor $1650,-table saw
$3lO, radial am saw
$260, planer $370,
shaper $2BO, Dark But-
terfly Carnival glass
bowl $9OO, Strutco toy
truck $52.50 and comer
cupboard $2OO.

Horst Auction Ser-
vice conducted the sale.

EBERLY SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate, antiques and
quilts was held April 15
by Mary and Alma
Ebcrly, 12 Meadow-
view Drive, Leola,
Lane. Co., Pa. There
were 268registered bid-
ders at the auction.

The three-bedroom
ranch house with a
1-car garage was sold to
Terry and Lynn Dand-
son, Kansas City, Mis-
souri for $98,000.

Prices included: 7
turn-of-the-century
pressed-back dining
room chairs $l5O each,
small swirled-grain
blanket chest $825, lar-
ger grained blanket
chest $950, dovetailed
painted chest $375, oak
extension table $250,
oak clothes tree $2OO,
2-gallon crock with
blue bee $lOO and chaff
bag $2lO.

Quilts sold as fol-
lows: red and green
sawtooth quilt $750, 2
log cabin quilts $260 &

$4OO, green block quilt
$320, block quilt $4OO,
“Trip Around the
World” quilt $275,
green and red block
quilt $260, counterpane
$340 and coverlet MOO.

Robert and Jeffrey
Martin and Randy
Ranck were the
auctioneers.


